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PROFLIGHT STUDENT PILOT BAG
The ProFlight Student Pilot bag is a great value! 
Black Cordura type material, carry strap. Great for 
students; use alone or as an accompaniment to your 
travel luggage. This bag is similar to the Jeppesen 
Student Pilot Bag in style and materials with multi 
side pockets. Size: (L)17” x (W)6” x (H)10”.
 P/N 13-06280

WEEKENDER COMBO FLIGHT BAG
The swing hook for the adjustable shoulder strap 
is made of metal to ensure heavy load resistance. 
The shoulder strap has a soft rubber pad for your 
comfort and to keep the bag in fixed position while 
carrying on shoulder. This bag is made of 1680 
Denier Ballistic water repellant material. Its interior 

is fully padded and covered with the liner of water repellant taffeta.
Grey .............................................................P/N 13-11385
Black ............................................................P/N 13-01434

NORAL EXTRA PADDED HELMET BAG
The swing hook for the adjustable shoulder strap 
is made of metal to ensure heavy load resistance. 
The shoulder strap has a soft rubber pad for your 
comfort and to keep the bag in fixed position while 
carrying on shoulder. This bag is made of 1680 
Denier Ballistic water repellant material. Its interior 
is fully padded and covered with the liner of water 
repellant taffeta.
Black ............................P/N 13-00262

CFI / IFR PILOT FLIGHT BAG
This bag has two side pouches equipped for large 
sized headsets. One of these side pouches has a flap 
pocket with a zipper closure to store pens, flashlight, ID 
card and/ or license etc. Inside the main compartment 
is two removable pouches for GPS/Transceiver. The 

dimension of main compartment is H11” X W14.5” X G10”. In the front of the 
bag is a large open pocket for easy access. The back of the bag has two open 
pockets. Has two dividers in the main compartment that can be adjusted to a 
different position and can be removed if desired. Size: 11” x 23” x 12”
Black ............................................................P/N 13-00186
Grey .............................................................P/N 13-11375

FLIGHT BAGS – AVIATION CASES
SCULLY AEROSQUADRON

LEATHER DUFFLE BAG
2 Zip Carry-On lambskin duffle bag with Exterior 
zip pocket. This bag has two roomy center zip 
compartments. One compartment includes garment 

straps and the other compartment includes pockets for cell phone and pens. 2 
roomy center zip compartments. Removable and adjustable shoulder strap w/
faux shearling pad. Cotton lining shows schematics of aircrafts. Color: Walnut.  
23” Width 13.5” Height x 6.5” Depth ................P/N 13-18001

SCULLY AEROSQUADRON
MESSENGER BRIEF BAG

Lambskin messenger brief bag for laptop. This bag 
comes with a front outer zip pocket under flap and a 

single gusset inside zip pocket in back and small open pockets in front.
 P/N 13-18002

SCULLY AEROSQUADRON 
LEATHER TRAVEL KIT

Leather travel kit with exterior dual zip entry compartment. 
It has a roomy main compartment w/open pockets to hold 
travel bottles, toothbrush, etc. Removable zip mesh pocket. 
Elastic loop for brush. Rear zip compartment includes 
hanger. 12.25” Length x 7.5” Height x 4” Width.
 P/N 13-18004

LIGHTSPEED ADVENTURE 
FLIGHT BAG - THE GANN

Ready for a true journey, the Gann is imbued with the 
same insatiable thirst for adventure as the novelist it is 
named for. Spacious but cabin-friendly, this carpenter-
style bag is a great companion to the pilot who has 
everything — and likes to take it along. Dimensions: 
16”W x 6”D x 13.5”H .....P/N 11-13505

LIGHTSPEED ADVENTURE 
FLIGHT BAG - THE MARKHAM

Ready for a true journey, the Gann is imbued with the 
same insatiable thirst for adventure as the novelist it is 
named for. Spacious but cabin-friendly, this carpenter-
style bag is a great companion to the pilot who has 
everything — and likes to take it along. Dimensions: 
16”W x 6”D x 13.5”H .....P/N 11-13506

GATOR WATERPROOF AVIATION CASES
Gator Cases new line of water proof, dust proof, sand proof, crush proof, injection molded cases feature inpact-proof light weaight 
NK-7 resin and have a ATA-300 flight safe rating.  Every case has a Auto Presure equlizer valve with a Mil-Std-810F Immersion test 
certification.  Available in both NO FOAM and DICED FOAM version, all Gator Injection Molded Cases have Soft Grip carry handles, 
and unique easy relase Powerclaw(TM) latching system.

Part No. Item Number Description Interior Dimensions Price
13-17861 GU-0705-03-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 7.4” x 4.9” x 3.1” ---
13-17862 GU-0806-03-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 8.4” x 6” x 3.7” ---
13-17863 GU-0907-05-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 9.4” x 7.4” x 5.5” ---
13-17864 GU-1309-03-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 13.2” x 9.2” x 3.8” ---
13-17865 GU-1309-06-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 13.8” x 9.3” x 6.2” ---
13-17866 GU-1510-06-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 15” x 10.5” x 6.2” ---
13-17867 GU-1711-06-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 17” x 11.8” x 6.4” ---
13-17868 GU-1813-06-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 18” x 13” x 6.9” ---
13-17869 GU-2011-07-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with pullout handle and inline wheels and NO FOAM 20.5” x 11.3” x 7.5” ---
13-17870 GU-2014-08-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 20” x 14” x 8” ---
13-17871 GU-2015-10-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, withpullout handle and inline wheels and NO FOAM 20.5” x 15.3” x 10.1” ---
13-17872 GU-2217-08-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with NO FOAM 22” x 17” x 8.2” ---
13-17873 GU-2217-13-WPNF Black Waterproof Injection molded case, with pullout handle and inline wheels and NO FOAM 22” x 17” x 12.9” ---
13-17874 GU-1510-06-WPDF Black waterproof injection molded case with DICED FOAM 15” x 10.5” x 6.2” ---
13-17875 GU-1711-06-WPDF Black waterproof injection molded case with DICED FOAM 17” x 11.8” x 6.4” ---
13-17876 GU-1813-06-WPDF Black waterproof injection molded case with DICED FOAM 18” x 13” x 6.9” ---
13-17877 GU-2011-07-WPDF Black waterproof injection molded case with pullout handle, inline wheels and DICED FOAM 20.5” x 11.3” x 7.5” ---
13-17878 GU-2014-08-WPDF Black waterproof injection molded case with DICED FOAM 20” x 14” x 8” ---
13-17879 GU-2015-10-WPDF Black waterproof injection molded case with pullout handle, inline wheels, and DICED FOAM 20.5” x 15.3” x 10.1” ---
13-17880 GU-2217-08-WPDF Black waterproof injection molded case with DICED FOAM 22” x 17” x 8.2” ---
13-17881 GU-2217-13-WPDF Black waterproof injection molded case with pullout handle, inline wheels, and DICED FOAM 22” x 17” x 12.9” ---
13-17882 GX-20 Cargo Case w/ Lift-Out Tray, Wheels, Retractable Handle 13.5"X12.75"X14" ---
13-17883 GxX-22 Cargo Case w/ Lift-Out Tray, Wheels, Retractable Handle 12"X24"X30" ---

LIGHTSPEED ADVENTURE
FLIGHT BAG – THE DUKE

You’ll be ready to grab and go when the mission 
calls – just like the RAF fighter pilot and writer for 
which this purpose-designed backpack is named, 

Neville Frederick Duke. This Second World War British test pilot and 
fighter ace chronicled his experiences in a multitude of writings. His bold 
career and lifestyle were the inspiration for Lightspeed to create the 
Duke, the leather backpack addition to Adventure Flight Bag collection.
 P/N 11-19334
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